2282 County Road 87
Jamestown, CO 80455
(303) 449-‐0603

Directions

All visits to Cal-Wood must be scheduled in advance.
Business hours: 8:30AM– 4:30PM, Mon-Fri.

FROM DENVER/BOULDER:
 Take Hwy 36 West (28th St). thru Boulder
 From light at the intersection of Hwy 36 and Broadway,
continue North on US 36 for 5 miles.
 Turn left (West) at Lefthand Canyon Drive.
 Bear right at the first junction (Olde Stage Rd).
 Bear Right at the second junction onto James Canyon Dr.
DO NOT go left over the bridge toward Ward.
Continue towards Jamestown.
 When you enter Jamestown, you will come to a stop sign.
Please drive slowly (15 mph) as you continue thru the town.
 1.3 miles past the stop sign, turn right onto County Road 87 (Balarat Rd). Just before the turn, a yellow
diamond sign will indicate the turn-off. This is a steep dirt road.
 Please drive slowly and safely. Do not exceed speeds of 20 mph on CR 87 as the road is very narrow with
moderate amounts of traffic. Keep to the right side of the road as much as possible.
 At  the  top  of  the  hill  veer  left.  Follow  the  signs  to  Cal-‐Wood. Continue  until  you  reach  the  Cal-‐Wood  gate.
 Proceed through the gate to the parking lot, 1/2 mile down the dirt road on the right side, across from the
white house (private residence). Please park carefully in the lot perpendicular to the long sides, approx 3 feet
from other cars.
 Please do not drive to the lodge unless you have been given prior clearance.
 From the parking lot, follow the Lodge Trail up the hill and across the dirt road until you reach the Calvert
Lodge (total distance from parking lot is 1/4 mile).
***GPS & online mapping gives inconsistent results.
***Cell Phone signal will cease once you turn off of US 36 into the foothills.
***There are no gas stations in the foothills. Be sure to fill your tank before leaving town.
***Weather or road conditions: Should you be concerned, please call us in advance.
If you are on the way and find the drive up County Rd 87 difficult, turn back to Jamestown.
You  can  stop  at  the  Mercantile  and  use  the  phone  to  call  Cal-‐Wood.  We  will  help  you  to  complete your journey.

